
JCHA Coast Campout Memorial Day 2019  
 

This campout is for club members and personal guests only. The campout begins on Friday, May 
24th thru Monday, May 27th. But you can come a few days early or stay a few days longer if you like 
(Camping reservations are required, and your horse must have a current health certificate & Coggins 
test to enter California).  
 
The Orman Guest Ranch has a large, flat, grassy camping area to accommodate all the rigs. They 
have several large paddocks that can hold 2-4 horses each (with hot-wire separating horses). There 
are outhouses and hot showers, picnic tables, etc. They have a game room with free WIFI too! The 
horse camping rate is $20 per horse and rider and $4.50 for non-riders per day. You will need to 
bring & feed your own hay & have your own water buckets, they will do the manure cleanup.  You 
can bring RVs or tents.  As with all campouts, bring all your own gear. 
 
If you choose to stay at a motel you should make a reservation NOW. Local motels near the Ranch 
include:  Anchor Beach Motel (707) 464-2600, Crescent Beach Motel 707-464-5436, and Bay View 
Inn (707) 465-2050. They really fill up over Memorial Day weekend. (Stabling your horse at Orman’s 
is $15 per night.) 
 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday (before heading home) head out on your own riding on the 
beaches, in the dunes or up to the Mill Creek Trail through the Redwoods. Trailheads information can 
be found at Orman’s office, on the club web site, or ask Konnie Orman where to ride for trails that 
meet your riding ability and your horses trail level.  
Please note: You cannot ride from the ranch, you must trailer to all the trails and beaches, so be 
prepared to pull your trailer each day.  
 
When you get tired of riding (does that happen??) you can always go check out the Battery Point 
Lighthouse, Undersea World, local business’s, yard sales or one of the local casinos. 
 
FYI: You must call Konnie Orman to make a reservation for a site or horse corral. Call 
Konnie at 707-464-4434.  Each family/person will pay the Orman Ranch separately 
(check, cash, credit card). When arriving at the ranch, stop at the office and fill out the 
paperwork (hold harmless, etc.) 
 
 
Directions to Orman Guest Ranch– 750 Humboldt Road, Crescent City 
 
From Hwy 101: go East on Elk Valley Road (turn at Chevron Gas), to Howland Hill Road turn onto 

Howland Hill Road then Right onto Humboldt Road. WE are the Right turn after Forest View Ct 

across from Peveler Ave. 

 

From Hwy 199: turn left onto Parkway Road (just as you come out of Redwoods) then left onto Elk 

Valley Road to Howland Hill Road turn onto Howland Hill Road then Right onto Humboldt Road. WE 

are the Right turn after Forest View Ct across from Peveler Ave 
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North Beach/Pacific Shores Trails 
Crescent City, CA 

 
ACCESS: 
 
This area has two separate staging areas, one to the north and one to the south. To 
access both staging areas take either Lower Lake Road or Morehead Road to Kellogg 
Road. The first staging area is on the right on Kellogg Road approx. .3 mile. The second 
staging area, travel to the end of Lower Lake Road and take Pala Road to the end. This 
area is equipped with an outhouse and is much larger than the first. 
 
OWNERSHIP 
 
This entire area is owned and maintained by California State Park. A permit is not 
required for daily use. 
 
USE/DIFFICULTY 
 
The area has high use year round. The soil is mostly sand with an occasional graveled 
road. Difficulty can be easy to strenuous depending on individual desire. 
 
ATTRACTIONS 
 
This area has well groomed and marked equestrian trails with many choices of direction 
to ride. All trails eventually access the dunes and beach. Trails wander around the ponds 
covered with lily pads. Abundant wildlife inhabits the area also. Those wanting a 
strenuous ride may go cross-country (over the dunes) any where west of the graveled 
road. 
 
A ride-in-to horse camp, complete with a hand water pump, water trough, outhouse, 
tables, fire ring and 16 corrals, is available for overnight camping. It is about a 20-minute 
ride from the Pala Staging area. For reservations and information contact California 
State Park. Cost is $4 per horse/rider per night. Group rates are available. Day use is 
free. 
 
RESTRICTIONS 
 
Stay out of the meadow areas and roads marked with NO HORSE signs. Stay on the 
marked trail when riding east of the graveled road. Camp only in the designated camp 
area.  
 
 


